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Mahila Mahavidyalaya

AdvertiqemeFt

Applications are invited lorthe one (01) post o1'.lunior Research F'ellow (.fRD with a fellowship as
perthe Sciencc attd Engineering Research Board-DS-l'rrorrrs (lNR 31,000 + IIRA) in a SERt]-DS'f
funded research pro.iect (BI ItJ pro.ject codc No. M- I 4i0595 ) entitled "studies on molecular chaperone
and its regulation under proteotoxic stresses in polyextremophile Deinococcus radioduruns".
sanctioned for two years.'l-he post is tenrporary and co-ternrinus with the pro.iect.

Position: One (JRF)

Essential Qualifications: M.Sc. or cquivalerrt degree in Iliotechnology / Microbiology / tliochenristry
/ Lif'e Sciences / Cenetics with nrinirrurn 5570 marks and rlust have qualified IJGC/CSIR-NIIT or
CATIT.

Age Limit: 1-he Lrpper age lirrit is 28 years.'l'he agc linrit is relaxable for 3 years fbr OBC candidates
and 5 years for SC/S'l-/physically handicapped/Female candidatcs. AII things bcing eqLral. SC/S'|
candidates will be preferred as per GOI rLrles.

Desiratrle Qualifications: 'fhe candidate with prior experience of rnolecular biology & biophysical
techniques, fluorescettce nticroscopy, protein expression and purificatiorrs will bc preferrecl.

Ilow to apply: Interested carrdidates are encouragcd to send their applibation on a Plain paper giving
nanle, perlnancnt and correspondeltcc address. narnes of lather and rrrothcr, telephone no. and e-rnail
address (if available), dctails of cducational carcer (starring from IIigh School or equivalent) along with
a cover letter briefing their research intcrcsts and sell'-attested copics ol'all rnark shcets & certificates
and details of any research or other relevant expericnce, etc., if any.

I'he application shoLrld reach either by registercd / speed post or by email within 2l days of the
advertisemettt, to "Dr. Ganesh Kumar Maurya, Assistant Professor, T,oology Section, Mahila
Mahavidyalaya, Banaras [{indu University, varanasi - 22100s, (Email: x*rugury!!@,h!tJ!,1!kLa
ganeshkumarmauryuS{a_gnuil.utnt)"'uvith thc sLrb.ject lirre "JRI.- application for SERII pro.ject".

Only short-listed candidates will bc notificd through email for onlinc / physical interview. which would
tentatively be conducted in thc first wccl< of'scptcmbe r2022.
No TA / DA y'ill be paid i/ called.fitr ph.t,:;ic.ol intert,iey,.

Deadline - 3110812022
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Contact Details
Dr. Ganesh Kumar Maurya
Contact No.: 093052957 32
Ernai I : gkmaurya@bhu.ac. in

Dr.
lisistant Professor
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